Action
Plan and teach alongside
staff to improve their
subject knowledge and
confidence and to ensure
skills are taught
progressively.

Bringing in specialist support
for specific sports to
broaden pupils’ and teachers’
experiences and aspirations
Increase intra school
competition across school
using older children as
leaders to support this.
Encourage our children to
improve their leadership
skills through sport
Develop additional clubs and
activities for children
outside the curriculum
Give extra support in PE to
our most talented children
and include those with special
needs in sport

Increase the amount of
competition sport in which
our children participate.

Develop children’s
understanding of disability
and equality issues
Provide access to sports
clubs, activities and events
for our vulnerable pupils

Impact
Autumn Term 2016
This term the Staff and children have developed knowledge
in Football and Para Olympics sports.
The staff commented how good both PE specialist were and
how they showed them how to assess the children’s learning
and development . The children have enjoyed both Topics
“Max was really kind and always helped me when I was
stuck.” Year 3 child
“He taught me to concentrate.” Year 4 child
“Mr Foster explains carefully the rules of the para Olympic
sports we played.” Year 5 child
Autumn term Football/ Para Olympic sports
The children –‘Good fun-sitting volley ball-“Doable and
enjoyable for everyone’ ‘Liked how it was grouped and
made it fair’ –intra competition ‘Liked working with and
versing other classes
Para Olympic intra school competition for KS2-split into
mixed teams across year groups-All children enjoyed this as
it wasn’t always the very sport child who won-needed to
work as a team to be able to win.
Spring 1-Sports crew

Autumn term –Clubs-Archery and Mini Archery, netball,
football, Little chefs club and Green ClubAutumn term 2 children were identified as G&T in year 5-1
Child will be attending G &T sessions at Colne Valley High
School in the Spring term.
As we did para Olympic sports in Autumn 2 all children felt
valued and included-In other sports Children are support to
achieve their full potential.
Autumn term-This term we have played in 3/4 boys football
competition at Colne valley high school. We have also have a
girls y5/6 and girls y3/4 competition at Reinwood J and I
school. The year 5/6 boys have also have played 2 games
against other schools.
Whilst learning about para Olympic sports the children
learned how athletes overcame barriers such as missing
arms or legs or being blind and thought about how they
might play that sport.

